Call for Workshop Proposal
for the Na onal Ci zen Review Panel 2022 Conference
At The Beau ful Asilomar Retreat Center—Pacific Grove California
California’s Ci zen Review Panels are excited to welcome their colleagues from
across the country to the first in‐person Na onal CRP Conference in two years! We
are hoping that other state teams will join us in celebra ng our ability to learn from
one another about the great work that is taking place in their states.
We welcome par cipa on from CRP members and facilitators, as well as from
partners and colleagues who support the work of these dedicated volunteers who
are commi ed to evalua ng the extent to which state and local agencies are
eﬀec vely discharging their child protec on responsibili es.
Workshop Proposals Submi als
The Na onal Conference presents a unique opportunity for Ci zen Review Panel coordinators, members and
colleagues to get together and learn from one another. If you are considering a ending the Conference, we would like
to encourage you to submit a workshop proposal related to the CAPTA ci zen review panel mandate and your work
including innova ve approaches, successful collabora ons/partnerships, or challenges you have encountered and
overcome in your advocacy role as a CRP program. CRP members, coordinators, and colleagues are eager to learn
from one another about eﬀec ve prac ces in carrying out these responsibili es.
In addi on, the conference commi ee would like to encourage submi als about innova ve programs that will help
a endees measure the eﬀec veness of their state agencies, including, but not limited to, programs that empower and
engage children and families and programs that address:
 Racial Jus ce, Diversity or Inclusion
 Economic Dispari es
 Juvenile Jus ce
 Mandated Child Abuse and Neglect Repor ng
 Geographic Diversity in Child Welfare.

If you have a workshop idea in mind, You can submit a workshop proposal by clicking here.
Deadline for submi als is February 28, 2022
Ques ons: Program ques ons ‐ please email stuart.oppenheim@cfpic.org.
Logis cs ques ons ‐ please email cathy@mwmanagementgroup.com.




